Think differently in the land of Don Quijote
Toledo & Ciudad Real
Spain, 85,000/74,000 inhabitants

Munich → Madrid from €110 in 3h
Landshut → Madrid 2,100km in 20.5h
Munich → Madrid from €80 in 36h

There is the possibility to stay in a dormitory or to live in a shared apartment. The International Office is happy to help with individual accommodation arrangements.

Big-Mac-Index
€3.20 (-11% compared to Germany)

warm summers and mild winters
warmest month: July with Ø25°C
coldest month: January with Ø6°C

Bienvenida.

State University
with 8,000 students in Ciudad Real
with 7,100 students in Toledo
7 Campi with 37 faculties
founded in 1985
Buddy Program for Incomings

4ICU (Singapore) - #338 worldwide
THE2015 - #666 worldwide
FCYT – 11th place in Spain
GREENMETRICS - #174 worldwide

Sustainable Economy
Global tax optimization
International Relations

Modern libraries with workstations at both locations

Bienvenida.

unsuitable
course languages: English, Spanish
national language: Spanish

The locations Toledo and Ciudad Real are located in the Spanish highlands of La Mancha. The mid-sized cities offer a relaxed and safe student life. However, the pulsating Madrid can always be reached in a day trip. Toledo itself is an attraction. The UCLM describes itself as friendly, supportive and inspiring. The profound education in the modern and well-equipped buildings is oriented towards the needs of the students.

university contact information:
https://www.uclm.es/home

IO contact information:
bit.ly/2Xy9pld